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p R E F A C E. 

J W A S not initiated in the Science of Animal 
Elecl:ricity and Magnetifm, until I \Vas introduced 
to the Auguftin Convent at Paris, whete the cele
brated Father Harvier, attended daily a great num
ber of patients, of every rank and degree, gratis. 
I Wc!,S infiantly firuck with afronifhment by the Mag
netical Somnambulifm, which I fa_w conftantly per
forming before crouds of the moft ref pecl:able and 
dignified clergy, who affembled every day, all of 
whom were thoroughly convinced that the art was 
pracl:ifed by men of integrity, without any deceit. 
I was foon after prefented to the famous and learned 
Marquis de Puyfegur, and to feveral other noble
men, diftinguifhed in the literary world ; who took 
delight in fhewing thofe phenomena to their friends. 
Scarcely had I acquired a knowledge of the fcience, 
before I put one perfon in a fiate of Somnambulifm, 
which made me exult on the fuccefs, as my tutors 
in the fcience were prefent, viz. General Meziere, 
Chevalier Jufi:amond, who encouraged me to perfe
vere. I na little time I produced number::, who in that 
ftate anfwered my quefrions ; found out the difeafos 
of the people prefent, and prefcribed infallible cures. 
for them ; they are called Malade Medecin, con
<;erning · whom I !hall fpeak at large~ in my Treatife 
upon the Docl:rine of Somnambulifm. , 

, A z That 
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That it is praaicable to put certain perfons into 
this £1:ate, need be no looger doubted, without touch• 
ing or giving them any previous operation. It is a 
matter fhange to perfons unacquainted' with the fci. 
ence, but that will vanifh when. the mind receives 
inftrucl:itm and becomes familiar with ic ; in order 
to the attain~nent of which, I invite all perfons of 
every fex, rank and degree, to come, fee, and judge 

. for themfelves. I fhall foon puhlifh one Number on 
Theory, and another ·on the Practice. 

.r,..N: 
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AN ,, 

E s s A y 

ON THE PllOBABILITt~S OP 

_ Eled:rical and Magnetical Somnambules, 

0 .. 

SLEEP-WA·L'KERS •. 

0 F all the novelties which are created by Animal 
Elecl:ricity and M:ignetifm, Somnambulifm is, doubtlefs, · 
the moft interefting. 

By Somnamb11Iit1:1 · is me.ant that peculiar fi:ate when the 
.fenfos are fufpended between fleeping and waking ; partak
ing of both, and is alfo produtHve of many phc:enomena, 
whic~ each are ftrangers to. , 

The patient being reduced to a fl:ate of Somnambulifm, 
without touching him, is deaf to all that is near him: 
Motionlefs amidit the greatefl: motions ; he feems feparated 
from nature, as if it were, to communicate only with 
_the perfon who put him into that ftate • 

. The latter, owing to Magnetifation alone, has an inti
mat,!: analogy with the patient ; by the means of a kind of 
an inviiible Jeaver, he caufes him to move at his pleafure; 

' .aQd fuch is the power of his influence, that he not only 
,makes himfdf underftood by fpeaking and figns, but eveo. 
by the very. thought itfelf; and what is fi:ill more extraor-

1 di!lary, the: 1i'Iagnetifer c:in, by a fingle contract, cqmmu-. 
nicate 
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Ric:1te h~s faculty to other people ; and from that moment 
tl1ere is a confl:ant communication between the 1:>omnambule 
and his new dirccl:or. 

'The patient being put into a ftate of Somnarnbulifm, there 
is in him a want of organization, which breaks the equili
brium of his fenfes; fo that fome experience an extrc1m: 
degr:\dation, whillt others acquire a prodigious degree of 
fubtlety. . 

Thus, 1ome have their hearing entirc!y loll or weakened, 
:md their fight becomes prodigioufly penetrati11g. In others, 
the privation, both of fight and he:iring, are amply com-· 
penfate<l by an i'hcredibk c!dicacy both cf feeling and 
taila. 

And in many, a lixth fenfe appears to decbre itfelfby an 
extreme exte:1t of the intcllec.1:ual faculty, far fupcrior to the 
common altitude of the human mind. 

In a word, the phocnomena, attending ·on the fl:ate of 
Somnambulifm, daily oft~r new fubjelts of a{tonifl1mcnt, 
even to thofc who ought to be more familiar with them. 

It remains to confider, wh-:ther thofe pretended pho::no
mena are fuch as is prop:igat::d; er, whether on the 
contrary, they are nothing cl[e but illulions, kept up by the 
impofition of fome ill dcfignc<l perfons and the credulity of 
o~hers. 

for it is well known that the human mind, naturally bent 
tm\·ards every thing man·ellous, e:igerly fcizes on whatever 
is Hattering to the ta!lc ; and there an: t:xalted geniulfcs to 
he fouucl that employ bo~h their head and talents to realize 
mere chimer:is. . 

Among tht: perfons who have been witnefres to the lingu-' 
larities attending on Somnambulifm, fome fl:ruck with alto
ni{hment and admiration, have given full credit to its influ
ence, and look on it as an irrcfi!liblt: proof of Animal 
Electricity and l\'bgnetifm. ' · 

Others, though convinced of the reality of its phrenomena, 
are yet incredulous with regard to the caufe which produced 
tl1em. They had rather fuppofe in this affair fome fecret 
fpring productive of illulions; and, though incapable of 
comprehending thofe means of intelligence, they have> 
nevcrthelcfs, fuppofed their exillence; alledgi11g, for ex..!m
ple, thofe cunning trick~ which a fubtle philofopher • made 
ufe to aftonifh all Paris and London during man)' years. 

• Caum11s an.d Piuctty. 
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( 7 ) 
As to t11e Phvficians, mofr of them lm·e difdai:ied to 

prove witndles to the effecl:s of Magnetical Somnambulifm, 
under the pretence that it was fuificicnt for them fuch a 
phrenomenon was _contrary to thofe notions co:1fecrated in 
phylic and phyliology ; they have conDlere<l thofe pretended 
marvels as mere chimeras unwprthy a ferious examination. 

There wa:; even a learned body who went fo far as to for .. 
oid their members to entertain the lea le clou~t on the fubjelr, 
and expelled from their fociety whomfocver have given 
themfelves up to the fiudy of this new dc&ine +· 

However, on the other hand, Magnetical Somnambulifm 
beccmes daily more.and more cc:inliflcnt ; a great number-of 
people remarkable for their lc::rning, probity, found jud 6-
n1ent and fagacity, certify beyond a doubt the reality of 
J,\fagnetical Som;i .. tnbu!ifm; and that contradill:ion of re-
fpcc°bblc authorities on both fides, leave the public in fuf
pcnce, wh,:i, to take a dccifive part in the contefl:, impati
ently wait until the ,matter is more fµlly invcl1igated. 

The following impartial reflections may ferve to fix the 
opinion of impi.rtial people on the fubjell: of Magnetical 
bomnambulifm. To tre\t this object with the more fuccefa, 
I think it is neceffary to divide· the difcuffion into three 
parts.• 

The fir!1: point to be confidercc;I, is to know, in fall:, the 
public h;ive been witneiTes of pha::nomena of fome i:npor
tance, well ckferving to excite, t,hcir curiolity, and of which 
the c.:ufc o:.ight to be invefti;::atcd . 

. Secondly, fuppofe the elfrus fp(?ken of <lcfervcd to be 
enquired into, ·it is proper to examine whether they cannot 
rcafonap!y be fufpec.1:ed of arti!icf. 

Ldl:ly, a~lp1itting it irnpollibh; to find out the artifice, it 
wiH remain to examine whether. they are coritrary to com~ 
mon notions aireaclv rcceive<l. 

I fl:. J\:·~ M;.gnctical Somnambulifm phccnomena of [uch 
aµ importance as to <leferve the curiolity pf both the public 
ancl the learned ? 

The objcD.: of this qucfl:ion is, I believe~ very plain and 
obvious; I mean to fay, that previoully to our being at the 
trouble of examining whether Magnetical Somnambulifm 
be an iiluf;on, or reality, we mufl: eflablilb, that, there 

· exifl? 

-~ . .\ <l('cree of the fac,,ltl' ofl':nis, 17!"4, which b the fame as they 
, pil for inoculation, which is now adopted by them. 
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•nill, at leaft (eemingly, fome fingularities which concern 
both the public good and the improvement of learning. 

Many people, however, might have a right to doubt it, 
becaufe they had no oicafion to know the truth of the affer
tion. They have a ~ht to require: to be fatisfied, previ
oully to the difcuffion of the two following propofitions, viz. 
~ That there are either at Paris, Dublin, &c in the provin-

. " ces, or any where elfe fome people, who being naturallf 
" forced into a ftate of fleep, really offer the pha:nomena 
" which we are about to examine ... 

For if it was not certain that fuch a fcene is not to be 
met with fomewhere,. it would be a lofa of time to enquire 
into its principle. · 

. It is, therefore, a preliminary obligation for any body 
elfe, to eftablifh well the exiftence of Magnetical Somnam
bulifm, whetfler right or wrong. 

This point was, for a Jong time, a matter of general 
incredulity. They plainly denied that there were any fuch 
individuals exifting any where, and the very difcourie held 
on the fubjelt, was looked upon merely as a fable to amufe 
the pub)ic. . 

The firft writing, which treated of Magnetical Somnam
bulifts, was, if I am not miftaken, aJette_r from Mr. Cloquet, 
paymafter of rents at Soiffons, who, relating what he had 
feen at Buzanci's treatment, by the Marquis de Puyfegur, 
infinuated fomethirig which feemed to charalterife M~gne
tical Somnambulifm. 

Since that letter,. a gentleman, whofe candor i~ above alf 
fufpicion, has conligned in a writing, which is, in every' 
refpelt, interefting, feveral pha:nomena he had obferved in 

~µzocnci's treatment, ftil1' more wonderful than ihofe which 
\Mr. Cloquet had given a fketch of. · · 

The p_erufal of . this perfomiance having infpired fome 
people~ the,firll; rank with the eager defire of being wit• 
nefles t~ like Somnambulifm, the author of the above found 
an opportunity of gratify.ing their curiofity at Paris, in the . 
winter of 1785. . . 

More than 5000 people have been at liberty to fee thofe 
pha:nomena true or falfe, of which notice was taken both 
in the national and foreign prints. Thefe Somnambulcs un
rlerwent repeated trials, which all met with more or lefi 
foccefs, 
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.Belides tho:e mentioned, many more were made at Paris, 
oi· jn fonie other· provinces. This Somnambulifm· example 
having induced the Magnetifers to adhere to that part of 
l\fagnetifm, they applied themfdves to it with more zeal? 
as it feemed to be a furn way towards a remedy. Thus, the 
concern of l\fagnetifrn, ,ind that of the· patient, uniting 
both to prefcribe th,:i't mode of proceeding, it is become the 
oifnmon object of all Magnetifers attempts, and in ajl 
treafrnent they gloried in {hewing fome patient more or lefs 
improved. . ' 

It is evident then that there e:x.ifl:s many individual!' 
\ · ftruck with a fecming Sorimambulifm ; and I begin to efl:a.:. • 

bli{h the quefl:ion, ili order to p\·oceed methodically, after 
fettling confiant and notorioµs facts, which might 'lead to 
infallible confequences. · ; 

It is then certain and indifputable, that there are pr~ 
·tended 8omnambu)es; which ofl-er wonderful ph,xn_omena 
to the fpectators, as compenfative gratification for excited 
curiofity. . .. ·. · , . . . 

Now, the' quefl:ion i!) t9 knm,v what opinion we fhoul~ 
. fqrm concerning thofe Somnambules.; _if it be not a feigne_~ 
11:ate, by the me.ans of which they e11deavour to impofe on 
the credulity of thofe whom they are forrounded by. 

2d. How far .ar~ ).\1;lgnetical Somnambµl~s tQ · be be'.. 
lieved? · 

Among the Somnambulcs I· arrt here fpeaking of, I d~ 
not include that multitude of perfons of both fexes ?mong 

'.the common peopk, wh9 nre to be }·en a.t Jome i,np?Jlor.r, llllE, 
rnay ~cafonably be fufpected to perform Somnambulifni, 
through imitation, or to make themfelves_ i1Jterefting, and 
others who are p~id for if. . : 

It is a misfortune, conftandy attending on good things, 
taat they can neYer be preferved in their native purity, no! 
efcape that mixtµte which malice or cupidity feldom fail tP. 
blend with th\'.m. · 

Thofe who, either through prejudice or intereft, endea- ' 
vour to difplay the difcovery, take care to examine it on that 
fidc only, ·which fee.ms to .convey. an idea of apparen~ 
quackery, and never fail to prefent it to the pµblic' in that 
vkw. · 

B~t 'thofc who fincerely wifh for information, pay but 
little regard to fuch a co11fideration; · and throwing afide 
.r.u~ckery and exaggerations, carefully penetr4te as far as the 

U principle 
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principle itfelf. Thus, a botanift, deCirous of procuri'n: 
the fn1it of an Almond to be enabled to. difccrn its true 
quality, is not difcouraged by the putrid flefh which fur~ 
:rounds it ; but chearfully lopping all naufeous fuperfluities, 
lie finds at lafl: µle fruit which is to be the rule of his 
ftudy. . • : . 

In that m;mner {po4ld every unbiafT!'d man acl:, who 
fincerely feeks for ~ruth, withoqt having intereft pr defign to 
dcftroy it. 

Let us contcmpt~10ully µifreg~rcl thofe fufpicious apparent 
Somnambule:;, and a.tti:nd to thof.e who, by their civil cxift,. 
.ence, their: characl:er, manner, $cc. are above fufpic,ion, 
and in who~, belides Somnambulifq,., the fcience is por:
trayed, and brought to the higheft degree of perfection. 

I think \,liofe 04ght to be chofen amopg patjents, in whom 
Somnambulifm appears to be in a higher degree of perfec:
tion, ;md fuch a q\Ution js, in my opinion, very material. 

In fall:, the more imperfe€1: the Somnambule is, the eaficr 
,it is to impofe; jf he badly anf)'Vers your figns, and follows 

· your motions in ?-11 uµtoward and ill contrived manner, h~ 
?pologizes by faying he is not, a~ yet, arrived. to a !late of 
perfetl Somnambulifin, a.nd the obfervator, who really 

/concl!ives that fuch a lt~te mljft hav~ i~~ degrees, is puzzled, 
·on account of l\is not knowing whether the bad fuccefs he 
,has experienced is ~o be attrib~ted . tp th~ untqwardnefs of 
.the Somnamhule, or µie imperfell:ion of his ftate. 

Bu.t when· I fix on a Somnambule, recommended ~ a 
pcrfetl: bein'g, it is, evident ihat this talk is very painful. I~ 
ih:,t cafe, there is neither excufe nor pretence; the obfer:
vator is eafy, and Somnambulifm has a trial to undergo, 
which is to prove either his fuame or his triumph, 
' Su~h perfell: SomnaJllbules 11ave not been wanting la(t 

_ year in France, and among th1Jfe who h~ve tried my expe
'riments, there is one· with whom I {bid more than half an 
hour, and ~ho has before 111e, aqd at my pleafure, executed 
:Cuch motipns as I prcfcribed him. 

Being ~t my own dif pofal, 1:'7ithout ~ifnelfes and contra:
dil'tors, left qothi11g untried to difcover the fraud, if there 
had been in the cafe; but the f wiftnefs of his evolution&, 
the precifton of his mcvements, a yafi number of fa€1:s which 
it would be too tediou~ to relate~ difconcerted all my a~ 
tempts. 

Many 

.. 
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. Many other experiments, which i1ad their intended dfecls 
+.ith regard to other pcrfelt Somna~hules, have all given. 
tne the fame fatisfaltion. · 

There are at Paris, and in the provinces, more than 600 

perfons, who are in the fame predicament. 
Therefore, to overthrow the confequences refulting 'from 

fuch experiments, there is no other refoufce left, but· t9 
perfevete in giving out that it was_ a deceitful trick·on the part 
of Somnamhules.' · 

But fucn a fuppofition carries with it the greateft difficul
ties, and is accompanied by improbabilities ftill more fhock

. ing than Sornnambulifin itfelf. 
To admit that the phrenomeria in quefiion are the refult 

ef impofition, two things are abfolutely required: 
1ft. Somnamhules muft have an intention of deceiving •. : 
2d. They rntift be endowed with an addrefs to do \t. 

t3ut; we rhufi: firft confefs, that~ among thofe wh~ have 
already been or ate daily infpired with Somnambu'lifm, there 
·are many above all kind of fuf picion. They are refpell;ihle 
women of family, men of fbbility and known integrity, 
·people of a plain and fimple turn of mind, childrert, &c. 
in whom we ·cannot reafonably· fuppofe to exift any defign 
or intereft, ~o feign a Ilke fituation. 
· Should they be led by any fall:ion, or the intention of per
forming Animal Elellricity and Magnetifm with any feem
ing reality ? But moft of them have no concern at all, as to 
the fortune of Animal Electricity and Magnetifm; 11:iy, 
many of them had no notion of it at the moment tl1ey VI ere 

·confirming Magnetical flecp. 
Shall it be faid, that, it is poffible fome of thofe indivi

. duals are encouraged by the partifans of Animal E!edricity 
ind Magnetifm, and that they are but a rt:ere infirument in 
t,he hands of the latter to favour the fuccefs of that fyftem ? 

But, for what purpofe fhould the part:l,ms of Animal 
, E!echicity and Magnetifm have rccourfe to fo capril iu,s a, 

firatagem ? The fuppofition, would, at the bdt, be ad
mifiible, if Somnambulifm had originaily been announced 
as a neceffary effell: of Magnetifm ; fo that they mufl: have 
be,en forced to, refign Animal Elell:ricity and Magnetifm, 
Iiad they been deprived of the refource tendered them by 
Solnnambulifm : but the cafe is verv <lirk:rent. 

Animal Electricity and- Magnetifm was originally an
nounced without the attendance of oomnambulifm. Ti,is 

B 2 fingularity 
• 
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ijngularity is a later __ difc_<>_ve~y, the refult of the habitual 
prall:ice of Magi1ctif111. Even no,v, thcrc arc many Magnc-_ 
tj.fers who <lo. not look o~.Somnambulifm.as being an efien• 
tial part of the fcie_n::e,. but only as· an acceffary which may 
wdifferently be united to, . or fopar_;.itcd from Magn~tifm. 
, From whence_ it plainly follows, th;it if th~ . .P~rti~1ns 0£ 
-!mimal_ · _Elcclricity __ an~_ .¥,a_g;n_etifm \Vt:re in . w,i;nt of a. rc
fource to impofe on the public, turely they mufl: haYe bee1! 
yery defiitute of · penetration to embrace _ fo . fi:range a 
Jllanreuvre, which catTied with it a prodigi?US co_mplication 
9f fprings, and infuperable d\t1iculties in its execution •. 
~. And, that had ,it 9een an artifa.-e, it, would have been 
fu_llicien_t to_ deter every honefl: man from cnterin_g or aflo~~ 
atmg with 1t. , . . 
.1 The·y muft then,. hx~e .. on~y. de~It ~itli, an,l choten· peo
ple of profligate ~anner_s., and of ti1le. wor_lt fort 1 to inveft 
!'.hem with that confidence, at the rilk of fcdng it betrayed,
:and made public on the very next ,,ay. That is not all, they 
,mufl have found in thofe ir.cl_iYiduals _an .. ex;r~m:_djnary_ ad
_drefs to aa fo difficult a _part, and de~_ci,·e the experimentJ 
_of an enlightened .md incredulous people, at ,~hofe. tribunal 
appearance muft be mad~. . __ · . . _ 
. Had things been thus. tranfac\:ed, Somnambulifrn could not 
.have. la{l:ed long, and far from gaining ~redit, t_i_me would 
foon l,l.\ve <lifcovered the illulion and deceit, by the difficulty 
of finding altors capable of perpetrating the impofture. 

_ ))u~ the contrary has_ happ_ened ; every day Somnambulifm 
gets new partifans, and the credit which it conftantly ob-
tains, plainly contrarlic\:s eve~y idea of dece_it. . 

Patients are daily feen in that coµdition, in tlie very bofom 
of their family, unctcr the infpelti'on of their nearefl rela
tions,. and thofe who· are th~ mofi intercfted to verify their 
fituation. 

: Who could believe that fuch patients, furrounded with 
. the very horrors of death and moft painful fufli!rings, could 
diflemble for the fole interefl: of Magnetifm ? Their relations, 
_fathers, huibands, wives, children-are they then concerned 
in the plot? _ · 

Shall it be faid that their illnefs is feigl'led? It is another 
fuppofaion · no lefs admiffible; for befic!es .that it. is no eafy 

_ matter to feign a malignant fever, a fiuxion, dropfy, and 
other difi.::afcs of that kind, there are fome fo weil averred 

. . . that 
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~1iat no ~·an in 1-;ts fenfes could poffibly dot1tit • tl«:ir exiif-
cnce. . 

Another confidcration may be added here, that i~, even in 
fuppofing that a·hea!thyman·coulcl-Jong at\:·tl1e part ofa 
fick man, __ pr the patient take upon himtdf t~ al~ tne 89rii: 
i1ambu1e ; and;_that people hidden before the curtain, ihould 
prefide over this mummery,· I maintain would be imp1ollible 
in the execution ; arnl whatever add'refs may be fupp6fed tll 

' exift on both lides, the deceit muft foon be difr6verd; 2:1di. 
indeed, after a few moments:, J would defy ·rhe· mefc nim.:-
ble buffoon, the mofl expert of an, and the·mcifl 1nuretrto 
hodilv exercifes, to affell Somnambulifm before ·fcientific 
perfoi1s, or execute any Cuch thtng as is obfer-:ed am·orlg the 
Hom1tambules, wh-Om· I am now treating of. I defy any o:1e. 
to reniain during eight or tert hours, ha\lingJ1is eyes fl,11t; 
and his eyelids quite clofe together, without on·e eyelid fr
parating from ,t11e other during that period of tiri)e;· Such a 
perfeverarrce feems to be much ,above the reath of human 
power and patience. Who is tlie ma:n that coU!d tetnnin five , 
or fol. hours in a motionlefs attl'tU<f~. wtthout fllewing the 

· 1eafl fenfation of what patres roun<l him, inacceffible to every
•·emotion; and all the fudderi and unforefr:"en ilioch ofnoife 
which· his attention fliall, at pcr:o~h, be gratified ,vith? 
'Who is t11at hifirion 1_ fubtle enough to imitate, with his 
eyes dofely fhut, the J:lifferendigns which will be prt:fented 
him, and defcribe the' lines which wjll be traced with a juH
nefs and acutenefa, that no interval fhall be· fomid between 
the order and the eon~pliunce. A few experiments of this 
nature would be fufficient to difcourage the mofl: confum-

. ·mate Saltifubarik, and mak~· him give up his undertaki11g 
in two hours time. . 

Now," w'hen we fee'. the fame effclb con!lantly repeated,' 
_without the lciifi: 'effort; and multiplie'd in the ptefertc~ of a 
prodigious number of perfo:is of all fexes, age, a1.1d niri.k, we 
mull neceffarily acknowledge that they all: through a natural 

. impuife, without any afiiftancc of art: for it is ·well knO\vn 
that nature can eafily perfell: what is impoflible for art to 
execute. 1 

· ;fhus, phylieal probabilities concur with moral ones to 
cll:ablifh the reality of Magnctical Sorrinambulifm.-Som~ 
nambtilifm cannot be rejelled, without fuppofing it a deceit 
too palp'able to credit, and in whatever manner you all, it 
w.ill prove a pho:::nomenon, either moral or phyfical ; an,! I 

ccdds 
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confefs the latter is, by far, eafier to be concdved than the 
£ormer; for a natural phc:norricnon, after all, is fufccpti .. 
hie of an explanation; a11d the plot of a deceit, without in
iereft and mQtive whatever, is no lefs complicated in iti 
eiecution. . . . 

A number ot peopfe are to he fourid over wl~om foch con
Gderations, thiking as they are, can never friui11ph. W.hat.,; 
ever difficulties m~y be e11countc-rcd with, to make thofe 
ftratagems fucceed, they fuppofc that fucn an addrefs takes 
place, beca1Jfe they fay in the things hurtful to reafon, the 
authority of teftimenks is of i10 value. 

That evident impoffibil1ty is a kind of r&ntriient on tha~ 
part of the public who ~ave no_t teen th•~ phrenomena in quef
tion, and• infpire thofe who have all:ually fcen them.,. with 
a certain degree of diffidence. · - . . . 

If a common fall:, confifknt with the tifua!proceedings 
_0£-natute, was only agitated, it is in gener:.l confefi'ed, tha_t 
.there would be more proofs than requilite to dbbli{h its 
credit, on bare words and without having fee1i it. Bnt as 
to a ph~nomenon, fo little confiflent with nature, which is 
neither explicable not conceivable, and overthrows all re
ceived notions, we are authorifed not only to refufe_ the tef .. 
timony of others, but even tf1at of our· own fenfes. It is , 

. after fuch an abfurd1ty that :m.iny learned have been heard 
to fay, "'!'hat they would not believe it if they ~aw it." 

Now then it ren1ains te conlider, whether Magnetical 
Somnambulifm, and the fevcral phccnoinena ufually attend
ing on it, are as inconceivable as thofc gcritlcn1cn would 
inlinuate, 

Are Magnetical Somnamhulifms phc:criomcna repugnant 
to the order of n'ature ? 

Phyfic.ians by affecHng the grcateft incredulity in 
Magm:tical Somn:imbulifm, under the inere pretence that 
fuch .phrenomenon is inconceivable, give no fatisfall:ory 
account of their dilbelief, bccaufe, that the identical diffi. 
culty they attempt to condemp, cannot withhold the vill:qri
ous teftimonies which milita_te in favour of Magnetical 
Somnambu!ifm. 

The difficulty of conceivfog a pha:nomenon, by no mean 
deftroys its reality ; ,ve are futrouuded with a multitude of 
natural marvels, which no 'One has the leafl: doubt about, _ 
though they are incomprehenliblc ; for it is e'vident that 

nature 
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pature has prefcribed .cer~ain l~mits which are inacceffible tt 
human conci:ption. · 

But perhaps, fome wiJl fay, " From fuch a mode ot 
" reafoning it will then .follow that we muft give credit to 
,i every abfurdity we hear, and believe the greatell: oddities 
'' in the worl~ ; a11/i thofe who will exact fqch a l,elief, fhalJ 
" only h;wy to iqvoke the gre<Jt power of patµre, and thl! 
" immenfe extent of its refources. 

" That way of reafoping would deprive arts of their rules, 
re and panifh principles from fciences, in_ order to make room 
" for rafh aff~rtions, &c. our learning, infiead of bei11g 
" fufceptible of improvement and ep.larg!!JllCnt~ would fall 
" again into chaos and confufion/' · 

But that objection j~, by no means applicable; for the 
queftion is not to ;ldmit a phrenomenon under the fingle con
fi.der;;tion that nothing is impoflible to nature ; it is, on th~ 
contr:iry, recomme11ded that we fhould fubmit to the trial 
of contradicl:\on, experience, and reafoning itfelf, a fat.1: 
certified by a multitude of perfons of every denomination 
who have been eye witneffes to the fame. 

Thus, till now, prefumption is fiill in favour of Somnam-. 
bµlifm, fince being grounded op the ~rongeft confidera,. 
tions; thofe confiderations are neither overcome nor weak- , 
ened by th~ pretended improbability ur~ed againfi them. 

But what will then be faid, if we were to difcover that 
:Magnctical S01nnambulifm r far from offering to the learned 
.an inconceivable phrenomenon, incompatible with allnotions 
admitted both in phyfic ;ind phyfiology; it is on the contrary,· 
a natural confequence from thofe very principles, ai:ce1fary 
"f th.e common notions with ~hich it is blended aQd united 
jn a very natural mapner ? · 

It is what I propofe io demonftrate, and in order tp 
proce~d methodii;ally, I fhall firft fucce{fively examine the 
~wo articles of l\fagnetipl Sonmambulifm, which haye ex
cited the reclamation of the doctors. 1 {t; The facility of 
putting a patient in a ftate of Somnambulifm. 2d. The 
phcenomena ufually attending on fui::h a ftate. 

Artide 1fl:. The Somnambulifm's communication is 
in the order of the. already admitted, notions in phyfi-
plogy. . , .. 

It is fometlling remarkable to hear many learned men oh
llin~tely declare it to be abfolutely impoflible for a patient to 
be put ~ a ftate of Somnambulifin, by any art whattver, 

when 
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,when we co11fidcr that it is bne of the favourite ma:;ims in 
' phyfic, that by the affiil:ar)ce of art all natural revolution$ 

.. may be imitated in the human body. It js on that principle 
that the partifaris of inoculation chl'efly relied to dcfeJJd both 
the praEl:ice and fuccefs of that proceeding. · 

All phyficians agree, that the art of inoculation confifl:s in 
preventing by a faltitious indifpofition in ~n individ~al~ 
the real one' which nature would have foon or late oc-
catior.ed. . - · • 

It is ftill according to the fame maxim, that phyficians 
attempt to ino!=ulate many kinds of difiempers, either tq 
prev.ent them, or to m;ike them ferve as a counterpoife t\) 
other difeafcs; and now: the art of curing one difeafc by 
,:1not/1er, is.cfteemed in medicine as a compleat knowledge of 
phyfic. _ 
· The cafc being thus, and µnee it is acknowledged that na
ture is liable to imitati~n, by introducing fuch or fuch 
:malad_ies in•the human body, is il fo firangc 1 fo inconceiv,. 
able, that Somnambulifm fhould alfo be tranfmiflible through 
:utificial mean9 ? 

S_c_>mn;imbulifm is by phyficians eqtjtled a dife'lfe ; it is, 
therefore, in that quality as in the number of thofe rcvolu
.tions which the power of art introduces. To that eifect: 0111! 

more ft,ep isto be made ~n the career of difl:empers, and ino., 
culation : but fuch a11 extenfion~ far from contra<lilHng the 
principles of phy1iology1 only connrms them. 

It is expelled, however, that phyfil:ians will oppofe this 
fimilitudc, in efl:ablifhing fame dilfq-~nces and diflintl:ions; 
nay, they will perhaps forget thcmfelws fo far as to t.ike 
~01:1nambuli~m f:om ~he n_umber of maladies 1 by difownini 
their 1iofolog1fl:s in this pomt, 

That no pretence may be left for fubterfuge, we {hall be 
intent on maladies and difcourfe fol ely on ileep. 

Neitherdotl:or, or natural philofophers, have as yet been 
able to explain the c;mfe of fleep, nor the ~anner by which 
itis produced. · 

Whatever has been faid on the fubjell:: offers nothing but 
mere conjctl:ures, the work of imagination; one thing only 
is_ ~certa_in, that flecp c?mes on_ whcn~vcr the bo'.IY is i_n any , 
<l11pofit1on to produce 1t, and 1s put ·m fctdi-a ·cliti,ofit1on by 
the aflillance ofart. Such is the.cvi,lcnt e;frcl of nartotidl 
piants, as oii'ium, ClKklc-wcs:d, &c. 
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. · Now; if there exifts any art whatever conducive to put the 
b~dy in a difpolition to fieep, it is not furpriling at all that 
~agnetical proceedings might alfo produce the fame effell:. 
'1vill they fay that there is a want of limilitude, becaufe in 
Magnetical proceedings neither decoll:ions nor infulions are . 
employed to create fieep ? I an{ wer that there is no need at 
all to have recourfe either to drink, or any drug whatever, 
to convert any one into the ftate of fleep ; the fame effell: is 
produced by a multitude of other means and proceedings ; 
and it is. even one of the particular lingularities inherent to 
fleep, that it is produced by an infinitely different number of 
caufes, and which are all contrary to each other •. For ex
ample, if exce!live heat caufes fleep, it is alfo the effect of 
cxceffive cold. Soldiers have been f:en to fall afleep on the 
fnow, and even peri{h with cold in that 11:ate of drowli
nefs. 

lf gentle arid foft fric'l:ton invite to fleep, cxquilite fuffer .. 
ings all: the fame ; which is proved by the example of thofe 
wretches, who being put to the torture, fall alleep at the · 
very moment of their moll: poignant fulferings. Others are 
faid to have yielded to fleep while lying on the -w11eel. . 

GemeUi Carred relares, that when in Cl1ina he travelled 
with a Tartar, who, every night, was obliged, in order to 
procure fleep, to deli re fomebody to beat him for a while, on 
the belly, as they do a drum. 

~ Hunger arid the excefs of food, fatigue and rei1:, and cool 
and w;1rm re~refhments likewife produce fleep ; it is alfo the 
:refult of the increafe or decreafe of the blood_ 1·u1111ing in the 
brain. . It is the effell: of bathing as well as bleeding: fever, 
which caufes infomi1ies, likewife creates drowlinefs; a fmall 

.diiforence i~ a_dofe of wine awakes or m,1kcs a man fleep. 
It '"'.ould be an endlefs talk to fum up all the v:i.riom cauie,, 
which induce man to_ that· 11:ate ; wl:ct!ier becaufe thefe 

. caufes produce themfdves, · or th:tt many different combina
tions are likewife capable of producing fleep, or becaufe, 
notwithil:anding the feeming dilference, the refult is the 
fame-. · . . '. 

But in both cafes, one ll)ull confefs that the means 
producl:ive of fleep are infini:e; :-.nd that we are unable to 
determine on their nature or quality. This conlideration 
alone, doubtlefo, fuffices to <l..:!lroy the improbability of a 
1leep ariling from M;lgnctical fedin 6s. . , -

'rhofe mems, which at firil: feem fo extraordinary, ap-
e . . pt:ir 
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pear far lefs marveI!ous when compared with othe~ l\:i!I 
more fl:range, concerning which, not ·a doubt can be rea
foriably entertained, fuch as tbofe as have jufl now bee!l 
·mentioned. 
.. 'fhe efficacy of fimply touching to create !leep·, feems be
lides to be a necdfary confoquence, flowing from the general 
law of nature, that has deligrred the fire f~.ifcs to fen·e as an 
'introdull:ion to /Jeep. If touching could not produce it, 
'it would be the only one deprived of that facufty. 

Indeed, if we conli<ler but a moment the four other 
fenfes, hearing, fmelling, fight and tafl:e, we ihall perceive 
-in them as many condull:ors to fleep. No one can deny but 
'the ear _is a very eHicacious way to fleep : the noife of a milt, 
the murmur of a 'river, the fpouting of waters, a lingering 
converfation, the mortolony of the voice, a flow arrd melan
choly mufic organize the body, more or lefs quickly, in a 
manner fit for fleep. 

The fmell of aromatical and ·narcoticaJ-plants occa/ions a 
· drow/inefs, and fotne chymifls ~ave in their works given the 

receipt of foinniferous effences, which criminals have often 
abufed. 

Tafie is another introduB:or to fleep, and medicine efia
'b1i!hes thofe means in adminificring_ n:ircotic:il phy/ics, 
either to procure fleep to thofe who· naturally want it, or to 
render patients infentible to pai'nfol oper;itions. 

It is to be obferved that mofl of "the drugs produll:ive of 
that effect:, difplay their power, before they have been de
compofed in the flomach, even before they :ire come down 

'to it, merely by contracl: of the palate, or tongue; which 
· plainly !hews tbt fuch .an eifrtl: belongs to the tafte. 

1 Laflly, the fight is no kfs produll:ive of fleep. Too bright 
a light, by inviting t11c eyelid:, to !hut therufelves, infenfibly 
encouraFes and caufrs fleep. 

It is ;1fo well ,known how far reading contributes to in
'vitc flccp. Many peopk never rclifr that impteffion, and even 
they make, U:poil bcc:i!ion, a fore rcfourte,of it. 

And it 111i.:!l not he faid . th;it fleep is then the effell: of 
tedioufnefs, fincc:: Heep is, for the n10ft 'pa'.tt, involuntary, 

'-.ind comes on in the miJ<llc of the i1itcrcfting lell:ures we 
· could hc«r other people dcli\'er, ,,·ithout 'feeling the leafl: 
"propenlity to ·fkep. · 

It is then, tloubtlefs, fight, which _in 'that c:::fe, fervei 
ai a ,·chicle to fi\lep. 

From 
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From whence it follows, that it-is clearly P,tOVed that 
.Reep comes in through five of our fenfes ; now that obfer
vation naturally leads us to think that touching is endowe4 
with the like p:nvcr, b.::caufe the confl:ant'unifoi;mity which 
is vilible in all nature does not permit us to fuppofe that 
fenfe alone would have been made particu!ar exception of. 

Moreover, a little reflefl:ion will fnew that the above fa. 
• culty ought to belong to feeling more fpecially than any other 

fenfe. It is agreed, that, generally fpeaking, there is but 
one fenfe, which is feeling, and that the other four are only 
a modification of it. 

The light, hearing, tafie and fmelling produce no fenfa
tion in us but through the means of contact. The light,. 
found, favours and fmell only act upon us by fhaking the 

, nervous tufts of our organs, and fuch a {baking can never be 
obtained before they h:we touched them. This is an uncon
trovertible truth. 

Feeling, properly fo called, only differs from pther fenfes 
by its great energy and vafl: extent. The other fenfes occu
py but a very narrow place, and are only fufceptible of a lo
cal imprcffion ; but feeling, by experie~ce, is fpread over all 
the furface of the body: and this is fufficient to fhew that 
feeling ought to enjoy, in a fuperior manner, the faculty of 
opening a way to fleep: for being the chief fenfe, and almoft 
to fay the principal one, from which the otliers ate d_erived, 
.how is it poffible to conceive it deprived of a power which 
the fubordinate fenfes are endowed with ? , 

Lafl:ly, it is fo certain that fleep is iiitroduced by feeling, 
that the faculty prefcribe opium taken in topic and applied 
to the fkin, which really produces fleep. The touching • 
of an organized body may then, without any marvel, occa- ' 
fion fleep; and it. is the point I want to clear and anfwer 
fully the objection of improbability. But, will they fay, 
fuppoling _the Magneti(ers to be endowed with the power of 
producing fleep, there is not the like reafon to lead us to 
think that they can likewife produce Somnarnbulifm ? 

The anfweris plain and obvious. 

C2 Somnam-

* \Ve mav even recolldl on that a<"connt the manner of touchinl( 
·made ufe of' in India, ll\' "hich means flues procure llecp to'their 
m~tlers; "h:~h is caileJ M,ff,:r.' 
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Somnanf>ulifm itfelf is nothing elfe but a mere modi-: . 
.fication of fleep. · There is no Somnambulifm without 
fleep. 

We might even add that there is no fleep without Som
nambulifm, and that every man is born a Somnambule. 

This propofition, which is apparently a paradox, is no 
lefs inconte::ftable, provided too much extent is not allowed 
to the meaning of the word Somnambule. Pcrfecl: fleep 
i,s a time of refl:, during which, fenfations are reduced to a 
ftate of concentration, wl1ich dif.:overs fecmingly no ·other 
f!gn of life but rcfyiration and the motion of the pulfe. 

Imperfecl: fleep is that in which fuch a concentration is not 
fomplete, fo th'lt it flill leaves fome accefs for the interior 
9ifplay of organs. We feldom enjoy the former kind of 
~eep. · 

In a found an<! natural flcep, the pcrfon whofe mental 
powers were ,1bfolutely in fufpen!ion, preferves ftill a more 
or lefs active portion of watching, by the means of whicq 
diveri, motions are performed: Who does not know that 
during our very flcep, the body is agitated and combines 
itfelf, in order to chufe an a!-Ivantageous pofition ; the hand 
is continually affifl:ing the · incommoded parts, properly 
adjufts the bed cloti¾e~ deftroys · infects, &c. · All the.ie 
things doubtlefs belong to the watch~ and of courfe confti
tute a kind of Somnambulifm. For we muft comprehend, 
under that denomation, the exercife of ever_y motion what.; 
~ver occa/ioned during flecp. · · 
· Moft men carry ftill farther the effec\:s of Sqmnambulifm, 
fince there are many people who fpeak duting their Heep~ 
~ake · different gefl:ures, hold diicourfes of a con!iderable 
length, addrefs thofe whom they think themfelves in co~ 
pan y with, get out of their beds and in again, & c. · 

So con_1mo11 are fuch practices, that they are to be met 
with almofl in every houfe. 

Whe.never Somnambulifm acquires a more extend~d pene
tration, it produces wonderful things. 
· Then the fleeper is feen writing, working, open~ng the 
doors, lighting the fire, afcending the tops of houfes, (wim .. 
ming ov'er rivers, currying horfes, &c. ..., 

But you mufi: obfcrve that Soml}ambulifm in this lafl: de
gree is no new fl;ite, nor contrary to the nature of Heep; it 
is fin~ly a reinforced modifi_c~tion of a !late, natJ1ral to m;1,n 
and mherent to fleep ; wh1~1 naturally leaus us back 'to the 

following 
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fnHowing propolition, . " That every fleeper is in the com
mencement of Somnambulifm ;" that whoever gives him
felf up to fleep is in a near ftat~ of Somnambulifm, wl1ich 
is to difplay itfelf in a more or lefs {hiking manner, ac
cording to the phyfical conftitutiou of the fleeper, the na
ture of his difl:emper1 and efpecially according to the diffe
rent caufes which have produced, preceded; or accompa:-
aied bis fleep. · 

From . thence it is eafily conceived that a lick perfon 
already inclined, either by l1is confritution, or the nature 
of his difeafc, to a Somriambulilin in its juvenile fiate, i:.l 
liable to recei.ve with Magnetical fleep a greater determina
tion towards Somnambulifm. ' 

Is fuch a flute ufrful in curing the difeafe ? Such a quef".' 
tion is not now to be difcuifod. Whether Somnambulifm 
he falutary or not, it io ho\vcver certain, that ·it ii a ·depen'." 

·. dent on fleep, introduces itfe!f with it, and ought confe
quently to predominate more or lefs. 

• There are people whofe M:.ignetical drowfinefs is attend-
.cd by no very !hiking figns of 8omnambulifm, who are 
onlY' drowfy, and poflefa a cominual fomnolency not infen
fible to any thing that may be tranfacl:ed round them. 

Others ·are only ,drowfy for a fhort time, then· awake, 
and fall again into a Hate of drowfinefs. • The nuances are 
infinitely mul~iplied from the very fleepers, who difplay 
nothing but what ufually appears in a common fleep to 
thofe who perform the wond!:irful things fo much fpoken 
of in all the world-

It is thofe very marvels that remain to be· explained : for 
having fully proved that Magnetical proceedings, or a con
tact graduate and combined according to principles, t:an pro
duce fleep and then Somnambµlifrµ ; I {hall be obliged to 
reduce Magnetifm to that rule which is already known. 
But the Animal Magnetifm's adverfaries will not fail to ob
jell: that Magnetical Somnambulifm extends 'frill further~ 
by offering the fp~cl:acle of a Somnambulifm of which we 
can have no idea, is attended with phrenomena never be'.". 

• fore obferved in natural Somnambulifm~ 
· Such is the laft ail~gation, which ferves•as a refuge to the 
incredulity of thofe who never faw any Somnambule, and 
the diibelief of them who had it in their power to fee and 
be convinced. But it will, in a moment, be deemed fur
prifing, to obferve that Magn~tical Somn'.1Jllbulifm has no. 
. thing 
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thing fuperior to t1,e cffccl:s of n.'lt'ural Somnamh1lifm ; 
that, on the ccntrar;-, it cx~D!y agrc•?s with the phceno
mena of the latter lbtc, which is nott'ing more than a 
mere <lifcovery; and luch · a confidcration· rnight be, by 
many peopic, looked on as a viltoric,us argun1ent in favour 
of lVfagnctical Somnambulifm. 

ARTICLE 2cl. lvbg:netical Som:11mbulif1n's phrenomena, 
far from being inconceivable, are, on tl:e contrary, a nccef
fary confequcnce of Sorr.a;:.m~iulii'm. 

According to the virulent rl~darna~ion~ thrown out 
~;:iinfi: :Magr.etical Somnamhilifrn, rer1'l'fcnti.ng it as a bafe 
and deceitful trick, unworthv the lcaft <.:rt.iit, it would be 
natural to fuppofe that fuch PLcc1;0mcna arc without pre.:. 
cc<lents, and only concentered in lllagnetical Somnambu
lifm. 

Such is the prevalen't opinion with the public, even 
amoni the fenfible part, compofed of peopk no lefs re .. 
markable for their virtues than their learning ; but who, 
not being familiar with phyfiological phrenomena, mull: 
J"iecelfarily have adopted that way of thinking. , 

Thofe very perfgns might, perhaps, have had a different 
opinion on that matter, if it had been in their power to 
know that there e_xifts in nature a fiate abfolutely the fame 
as that given out merely as a feigned one ; and, that, the 
far.1e phccnomena, which are, in the one, pronounced to 
be chimerical, impoflible and inadmillible, are, in the 
ol:her looked, upon as jncontcfl:able, and certainly beyond 
:any manner of doubt. 

Such a circumftance m?\es a material difference ; for 
they only refute to give credit to· the phcenomena of Mag
netical Somnambulifm, becaufe reafon will hardly admit 
of facl:s by which it is hurt, and which are grounded on 
no precedents, , 

llut if credit ought to be given to natural Somnambu- · 
lifm, the fame muft be granted to Magnetical Comnambu .. 
lifm ; for, it being proved that thofe phcenomena really 
_cxift ~ith regard to one of thefe two fpecies of Somnam
bulifm, it would be to contend for contradiction's fake 
only, to deny the poflibility of their exiil:ence in the other. 

Vv e muft then necelfarily know that there exifls a ftate 
of natural Somnambulifm, acknowledged and awarded by 
the faculty, during which,, flecpers execui:e things impof- • 

Jibk for any man awake to perform. 
Without 
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Without entering into a detail of the fingularities ~]rea
dy obfcrved on that account, I {hall only mention the 
phrenomen~ perfecl:ly analogous to thofe obferved among 
l\fagnetical Somnambu!es. · ' 

Nothing is more common than to fee Magnetical Som
namht.les walk, go towards other people, fpeak to 'them, 
come b:ick to their places, take a book, paper, ink, in a 
word, perform a prodigious number of things which fop-
ports thf; idea of perfecl: reaf~n an<l fc,ife. ' . · 

Thus is the public juftly incenfed when any one pre
fumes to intinuate, that fuch perfons are ,not in a fiate of 
fleep, and th:it they neither fee nor hear through their 

· ufual ·organs. 
Some of thofe Somnambules ·having their eyes open, 

the fpecbtors naturally thought they muft make ufe of 
. them, and the faculty themfelves h_ave. ridiculed this pr:
. tenfion, " That people could fee without the ufe of rhe1r 
" eyes, and having their eyes open, could not make ufe of 
" them.". 

But, unhappily fo.r them, fnch a pufillanimous obferva
tion lofes much of its firength, when we confider that 
even our learned have confecr;1ted that very truth in one 
of their books, calculated to teach pofierity the acl:ual fiate 
of our knowledge. Open the Encyclopedia, and at the 
'word Somnambule, you may read literally thus: 
· "People O:ruck with Somn:imbulifm, given up to a 
" found fleep, walk, talk, write and perform many other -
" acl:ions as if they were awake ; nay, even fometimes 

· '' with more difcernment and exacl:itudc ;" and afterwards, 
" Some Somnambules have their eyes op :n~ but do not 

· , 1 _ feem to make ufe of them." 
· · The learned confcquently (for Encyclopedia is tl1eic 
W<'rk) are convinced plainly to believe, with Magn~tifers, 
that it is 'poffible to fee without the eyes aHiflance, and that 
though the Somnarnbule has his eyes open he doe.r not make 

· ufe of th~m. · 
Magnetifors have often obforved, that Magnetical Gorn

. nambulifm difplaycd in many patients a wonclcrful fubtlety of 
· 'fight, fo far that they difccrn very delicate objecl:s through a 
:bandage, or any other intermediate body. -

That propofition, h.is not ·been mure favourably re
.cci,ved. 

They 
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They have laughed at the ftory of a l\fagnetical Somnam:. 
bule, who· had written when his eyes were covered with a 
head-band, and correEl:ed words, era[ed letters to fub!litutc· 
others, upon or near them. 

They faid fuch a thing fhould h:! fcen before it was be
lieved; and even after having really fcen it, they fufpell:rd 
the good faith of the Somnambuk, fo extraordinary the 
event appeared. 

But how could they forget that our learned had before
hand prepared us to beli;::,·e thofc plm:nomeria, by pre
fenting them to us, as a neceffary cunfcquence from Som
nambulifm? " If you fol!o_w a Somnambule," fays the al
ready quoted arti;::le, " it is eafy to perceive, that his 
" fleep, fo much alike when he is awake, offers a prodi..: 
" gious number of wonderful things. Truth itfelf becomes 
" incredible." , 

· The author defpifing t11e. exaggeratlons often attending 
on fuch ftories, has on)y referred " to 11otorious fall:s, of 
" which the truth camiot even be fufpelted." , 

It is after fuch a_ preamble, that he relates the flory of a 
young Somnambulc, a clergy,rian and fellow-fl:udent of the 
Archbifhop of Bourdeaux. That Prelate ufcd to go every 
night in that Somnambule's room, as foon as he thought 
him afleep. He remarked in particubr, that the perfon 
got up, took paper, compofed and wrot.:: famons. \Vhen 
he had finifhed a page, he re.id it over, and repeated it 
very loud ; if, adds the author, that au.ion was done with
out the eyes affiftance, can it be called reading ? 

The fame clergyman with his eyes fhut compofed mu
fie ; a cane ferved him as a compafa ; with it he traces!, at 
an equal diflance, the five neceflary lines, put in their 
ilead the · Key, Fl,1t, Sharp, then marked the notes which 
he had firft done all white; and when he had finifhed, in 

· taking up again every one of them, he. made them hlack, 
. foch as fhould have been fo, and wrote the words under. 
· le once happened that he wrote them with too large 
charaflers, [o that they were not placed direu.Iy under their. 

, corrcfponding notes; he foon pen~eived his miflake (wit~
. out the aflift.ance of his eyes) and in order to mend it, he 
erafed what he had juft: done, by paffing his hand over, 
:}nd made again lower that mnlical line with_ all poflib!e 
preci!ion. · 

The 
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Tfre Ptelate to ~horn· we are indebted for thefe particu

lars,. having placed himfelf before ~e Somnambule to be 
enabled to follow him with more application, obferved a 
very wonderful circumfiance : The young clergyman hav- 1 

in~ put in fome place of his fermon the words, this divine 
i,yant, perceived in reading it over again, that thefe two 
words made a difagreeable diffon:mce, and fubfiituted the -
epitht ad1Jrahle inftead of the word divine; but that altera
tion left an imperfecl:ion in the phra!e, bcraufe there was 
ce adorable e'!fant; the Somnambule perceiving the error, 
very dexteroully added a t after ce, fo that it was written cet 
adorable enfant. . 

Whenever the Somnambule read or corrcu:ed what he 
had written, he took care to put his fingers on the charac
ters that were not yet dry ; he made a digreffion to avoid 
rubbing them: a caution he never took when the letters 
were not wet. 

It lS to be obfe;_rved that the Prelate, in order pofitively 
to know· whether he made any zfe of hi.r eyes, had imagined 
to put a pryle-board under hi.r ncfe ; and it was in that pofiti
on he continued the operations above-ment;oned. 
·· There are facl:s certified in the Encyc!opedia itfelf, 
equally notorious, and . above all contradiction ; which is 
no doubt fufficient evidently to prove one of thefe two -
points, viz. That the Somnambule can fee without the 
'!!fylance ef hi.r eyes, or that his fight, exalted_ to an incon
ceivable degree, pierces through his eyelids and the opa- , 
cous bodies. 

The memorials of the Academy of Sciences, and the 
phyficians works, co1;1tain a prodigious 1'Umber of obferva
tions which plainly confirm the facls hinted, and c,thers of 
the fame nature. When an explanation of fuch a fingulari
ty is demanded, they all unite to acknowledge the weaknefs 
of our comprehenfion, and exhort us to admire what we 
cannot underftand. What Encyclopedia fays on that ac
count well deferves to be related .. 

" How is it poffible," fays he,·" that a man buried in 
" a found fleep fhould hear, walk, write, or fee ; in a word; 
" enjoy the exercife of all his fenfes, and perform divers 
," motions with exaclnefs and precifion? · 

· " We muit freely own there exifi many things, the 
"' reafon of which we are quite ignorant of, and 
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" which we cannot pc~trate into, nature has i~s myfie
." rics." 

'fhe author of the G.ime article, after having mentioned 
many furprifing facls, which he aflerts~as incontefiable. 

, makes a judicious farcafm jgainfi thofe pretenders in point 
of learning, who believe nothin 6 but what they can account 
'for, and will not for a moment fuppofe, that there are iri 
nature my!l:qics · impenetrable to their fagacity. Let us 
now cbftrve the dangerous clfea of prejudice. 

\'.'htnever the fame phrenomena are repeated_ by a Mag
nctic:~l Scmnambuk, it is infinuatcd thofe concerned in 
th.::m ufc deceit and fraud, bccaufe fuch phcenomena are 
contrary to .tll rcccivctt notious, and have no inftance in 

· !lature to anthor:fc J bd:d. But 110w is it poflible to re
co1:cilc frn.:h a reciamation with the various examples which 
have jull now been quott'1l ? . · 

One of t);e chief ohjct1ions againll Magnetica!Somnam
,bulifm is, becaufe it ofrcrs both co11tradic?io1u a,id i11co11fe
q:1c11ces with t.liat pretended fubtkty of both fenfe and feel; 
in~ . 

It has been obferved that thofe Somnambule~, fo dif
cerning with regard to certain objccls, were altogethei; in~ 
frnfiblc of others. ' 

For example, fuch a man who -<lexteroully crofT'es a row . 
of chairs without touching them, and writes or rea~ through 
a pafl:c-board, fhall not fee whether there are people round . 1 

l1i1,1; he will take on:: thing for another, anti fhall not 
. percci-:e the fraud impofed on him. . 

But n;:tural Scmnambulifm's example folly anfwers thaa 
O'.)jcCeion, and thc fuppofed contra.li[t ion, far from being 
an argument a;;ainlt t!1e reali.:y of Magnetical Somnamhu
lif111, bctta cibblii11es its veracity, fince it prefents a de
gree of rcfrmblaoce more confiflcnt with natural Somnam
bu i i,.rn. 
· The mtmal Sommmhule of Encyclopedia well faw his 

papd· ,lnd letti:r through a pafie-board, and yet could not_ 
fu~ the very perio!1 who was. placed before him, bufily 
empln~·cd in examining his motions. 

The L111t: 0omnambule imagining he was walking,-011 
tl;t; bunkr of a river, .thought he faw a child falling into 
the .v.at::r; immediately he precipitates himfdf on his b.~d, 
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-making the fame ·gefiures as a man fo:imming, and after· 
having much moved and fatigued himfdf, finding the bed · 
clothes in a heap, he fuppofes it the child, takes it up wit11 
one hand and employs the other to return, b_y fwimming 
on fhore ; when he thinks himfelf there, he lays himfelf 
,on the bed, and r.attles his .teeth, com•eying the ap.peara:1ce_ 
of a man quite -wet ancl coll1; 'he then alks the byflanders' 
for a glafs ofbrandy to :warm .him_, a:l<l .as they were giv
ing him a glafs of water he perceived the trick, and inlifl:
ed on having bran~y, which, as foon as he has got, he ea
,gerly .drinks :it, .declaring, at the fame time that it Joes him 
,good. 

By that example it is evident th:.t the Somnambule, 
though deceived by the fight and feding, had his tafl:e 
found and .perfect, fince he well knew how to difcetrf 
·brandy from water. · · 
·. Such contradictions.being hereditary to natural s~mnam
bules, they fhould not be looked upon as extraordinary in 
Magnetical Somnambules, lince both Somnambulifms are 
derived from a fecret difpofo:ion which, likely, are very 
near the fame. • 

I had many times an opportunity of feeing myfe1£ 
fuch contradictions, which at firfl: produced in me a great 
diffidence, becaufe I was not then well acquainted with th~ 
fingularities inherent to Somnambulifm. 

Two years ago being at the Marquis of Pujfeg11r's I or
dered a Ma_gnetical ,Somnarobul~ ivhom he fhewed me..,. 
to take a hat which was lying on atable in the ciofet, and. 
to go and put it on the head of fome of the company. 
· I did not exprefs my com'mand :in fpeaking, Lut only by 
'lign iri tracing the line which I gave him to run over, 
and .at ,the end of which was the hat. The Somnambule~ 
{whofe eyes were covered with a pafte-board) got up from 
bis chair, follows the direction fhewn with my finge,, ad
vances towards the table, and takes the hat amidfl: many 
other objell;s that were on the farrie table ; but before he 
prefented it to the perfon, thinks it civil to brufh it ; an~ 

. though there was no brufh on the table, he makes the gef
ture of a man who took one.; and holding the hat with his 
left hand, he brufhcs it on the three tides with his rig):-.4: 
l1and., ·puts the imaginary brufh on the ·table, and carries 
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the hat, piacing it on the head of the indicated perfon. 
Though that Snmnambule had pcrfecl!y fulfiile<l my inten
tion, I conceived fomc diffidence on account of the circum
{lance of the brufh. 

How could that man whofe fight :md fre!ing were feem
ing perfectly foun<l, not perc,:ive there w,1s no bruf.1 on the 
table ! How could he miitake himfdf fo far as to thin!, he 
had one in his hand ? 

From thence I inforred, th::t having committed fo grofs 
and palpable a mifiake, he W,IS Lr from having the fcc)ing 
znd fight· as fuhtile as they would give to uncierfland, and 
that there was in the rcfl: of his operations more addrcfo than 
fair prall:ice. 

The Magnetical SoQ1n:m1bulcs, whom I have fince feen, 
have all given me reafon Lir the fame di!Iidence, by difplay
ing contra<liEl:ions of the fame nature. 

But how great was my furprifr, when, after having con
f ulted th~ works, mcrr:oria!:;, and rdarions mac:e on Som
nambulifm, I obferved the fame contrac!ill:ions in natural 
Somnnmbul~s, and that they were a!fo an object of great 
'tflonifhment to ftJetlators; fo what at firfl: fecmed to m~ 
a motive of fufpicion, became at lafl: a new reafen to ground 
my perfuafion. " \.Vhat is inconceivable," fays Pigatti, 
an Italian <loclor, (fpca!~ing of Somnambules) " is, th,at, 
" on certain occaf;ons their fenfations are very fu!,~ile, 
" whilfi, on ethers they are very impenetrable." 

I faw in the fame work an infinite number of other Som,. 
·nambuks, whicl,, after having at firft i'newn a wonderful 
fubtlety of fenfation, fccmed the next moment to be entirely 
deprived of them, by taking one thing for another, and 1 

tonfounding the _objecls which could claim no analogy to 
one another. 

The mofl: afl:onilhing Somnambule that ever exifted, is, 
without a doubt, John Baptj/J Ncgretti, who was both fol,. 
Jowed and clofely examined during five fucccffive nights, by. 
a vafl: number of people'. Mr. Pigatti, · who was prefent at 
thofe experiments 1 has given an exact and precife account 
of them, which ~ (C>).lnd in the Journal Etranger, March 
1756. 

That Somnambule, having his eyes clofcly lhut, · took 
{nuff out of a box prefented to him, ~ .. me down many larg« 
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fi.airs with0ut groping, hefitation, or even touching, turn- ' 
ing and fl:opping precifely where he f110uld; placed bot .. 
ties, and glafles on a fmall pillar which was in his way; 
went and came into the different apartments without run
ning againfl: any thing ; ftopped at doors which were fhur. 
and opened them ; went to draw water from the well~ 
took out of the buffet napkins, towels, knives, and gene,;. 
rally aU that was necdfary for a table ; and performed ma• 
ny other things no lefs furpriling, too tedious to relate. 
but-which all fuppofe an exquifite fubtlety in the fight and 
feeling. 

Next to this, are to be fcen mifhkes, which quite con
tradicl: that perfedion in the fenfes. After having looked 
for a light, the Somnambule imagines he has a candle in' 
his hand ; without perceiving his error, he thinks he holds 
a· candleftick whilfl it is only a bottle ; he helps himfelf 
with that pretended light by carrying it along with him ; 
he draws near the chimney to dry a wet towel, though 
there is no fire ; he falutes the ladies _and gentlemen in 
whofe company he imagines himfelf, whilfl: there is not any 
fuch perfon as he fuppofes among thofe that furround him.: 

ifle goes to the public-houf(;, thinking to be accompanied 
by a comrade, though there is not fuch a thing ; he pours 
him fome drink, addreffes him, and drinks his health,. with-

" out perceiving he is alone. When bufy in eating a fallad9 

they take his plate away tofubftitute a difh of cabbages im,;. 
_ bibed with vinegar and dnnamon, unknown to him : they 

I take the !aft difh to ferve him with a plate of raw fritters, 
and he. continues to eat ; they give him water in!l:ead of 
wine; at !aft fomebody jeftingly rubbing his legs with a 
cane, he takes it for the beating of a dog which he fup
pofes near him ; he falls in a paffion againtl the dog, looks 
for him, endeavours to beat him~ goes and fetches a whip 
to chaftife him : after having returned with the whip, fome 
of the fpefurors throw a muff at him ; . then imagining t9 
_lay hold of the dog, he beats him with violenc. 

There are contradicl:ions . to explain that which thud~ 
me fo forcibly in . the Somnambule of the Marquis of 
Puxfegur, .on account of the imaginary brufh he thought he 
held. 

There are an infinite number of other examples which 
might be quoted, and which all tend fully to manifeft that 
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inequality of fenfa~ons and fenfibility obferved jn tl1e ieve
Tal Somnambules. -

The I,ibrary ~f Medicine, vol. x. p. 477. mentions a 
Somnambule, who getting out of his bed at mid-night, 
went to a neighbouring decayed houfe, and of which but 
little remained, faving the bare walls and (ome pieces of 
timber. · 

The Somnambule mounted to the very top of that houfe, 
an<l jumped from one beam lo another, though there was 
under a profound ahyfs. 

In the fame work is rdated a fl:orv of ano~hcr Somnam.; 
bulc, who, in the ni~ht time drdl:::t himfelf, put on his 
hoots and fpurs, and then leapt on the border of a window 
five fl:ories high, which he mi!look for his horfc, and in 
that pofl:ure agitated himfdf with all the gcfl:ures of a cava
lier who rides pofl:. 

In the two laft inflances, there is an inexplicable alfoci-
2tion of the moll: perfect penetTation, with the greate!l 
ilupidity. How a man, who had addrefs enough to climb 
·up the top of a decayed houfe, and run on a few weak 
be.?ms, could not perceive the profound abyfs which lay 
under? and how he, who dreflcd himfdf as a cavalier, put 
on his boots and fpurs, could take the border of a window 
for a horfe? To explain thofe fingularities, the principle of 
6omnambulifm, and that want of organization which at 
that moment took place in the individual, fho,iid 'be better 
known.· 

That induces 1\fr. Rel,elir.i, a celebrated Italian doctor, 
author-of many obfcrvations on Somnambulifm, to fay, that 
we ought to contcm ourfelves with admiring the wonderful 
effects of that condition which Providenc6 feems to prefent 
to the learned, in order to confound them, and fhew the 
narrow compafs of huinas underftanding. 

The apparent immobility and infenfibility of Magneticai 
Somnambulcs, for whatever 'is faid or tranfacl:ed round 
. them, is alfo experienced 1n natural Somnambu1es. He 
whom I ju!l now fpoken of, was quite infenfible to the 
approach of a candle, which almoft burnt liis eyebrows. 

There is likewife in the memorials of the Academy of 
Sciences for the year 1742, p. -40·9, .a diJTertation of Mr • 
.ie Savage de /11 Crai:.: on the Sor.m::rabulifm of a _girl from 
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Montpellier~ e:x.hibiting a {hiking inil:ance of tl1e li:Ce i:i.,., 
fenfibility : 

· " On the 5th of April, I 7 5 7,'' fays the author, " when 
" I vifited the hofpital at ten o'clock in the morning I found 
" the patient in 11ed. · 

" Sloe began to fpeak with a degree of vivacity and wit, 
'' which the never {hewed when out of that fituation; the 
" changed now and then her difcourfe, and feemed to aci
" drefs many of her friends who were afiembiing round 
" her bed ; what !he uttered feemed to bear fome analogy 
" with what the faid in her attack of the preceding day, 
". wherein having verbatim. related an infhull:ion, in the 
" way of a ·catechifm, which {he heard the day before, fhe 
" made fome moral and malicious applications to t.1-1e pco
~,·pie of the houfe,. whom the took care to mention under 
" fictitious names, accompanying the whole with gefi:ures 
" and motions of her eyes, which {he had opened: in a • 
" word, with all the circumfl:ances attending on tbe ac-. 
" tion done tl1e. day before ; and yet foe was in a found 
" fleep. · It was a very awarded circumfi:ance which no one 
" doubted ; but forefeeing I could never prefume to afcer-
" tain it, unlefs .I had previoufly rendered fome formal ex-
" periments, I made them on her fenfes an<l organs whilft 
" the was in the all: of fpeaking. . 
· " At firft, as the girl had her eyes open, I thought that · 
" diffimulation, if there was any. in the cafe, could not 
" withfi:and a flap on the hand, or one given fuddenly on 
" the face ; but this repeated experiment did npt either 
" occafion the leafi: grimace or interrupt her difcourfe : I 
" had recourfe to another experiment, which was to put 
C' britkly my finger to her eye, and to approach a lighted 
" wax candle near enough to burn her eye-brows ; but 
" £he did not even twinkle on the occdion. . 

" Secondly, a hidden pcrfon made fudJcnly a gre:it 
~, noife in the girl's ear, and repeated it with a ftoP.e againfl; 
" the bolfi:er of her bed : at any other tirae fhe w,ml<l have 
" been trembling with fear, but then fhe appeared perfect
" ly indilfrrent and infenfible to what pafl;;d. 

" Thirdly, I poured in her eyes and mouth fome brar:
" dy, and fpirit of ammoniac falt; I evrn applied on th,) 
" horny tuuide of the eye, a feather's beard, then the en,l 
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n of rr.y finger, but in vain: Snuff' blown up her no(e, 
" pricking with pins, and finger:s extQrteJ, had on her the 
..-c fame effell: as on a mere machine; fhe never gave .the 
cc leaft fign of fenti:ncnt." . 

. The 10th vol. of the Medicine's library contains a me
morial on a female Somnambule, who was infenfibfe to the 
blows ilie received with a whip on her naked {boulders ; 
one day they rubbed her back with honey, and in that con
dition expofecl her in the fun's meri<lian to the ftinging·ot 
bees, which occalioned a great nl!mber of blilters on her 
body,. without {hewing the lcafl: motion in the world: but 
when fhe awoke, ilie fcemed to fuifer acute pain in the af
fected places, and bitterly complained of the hard ufage 
:md treament £he had met with. 

Concerning that wom:m, I obferved an interefting cir~ 
t:um!lance, wilich is perfectly conformable to what is now 

• tdt ;-.it is becaufe the learned and other profcfiors of me
dicine declined to go and verify the cafe of that fleeper, 
under the pretence that fuch a fl:ate contradill:ed the noti
t,ns already receh·d. in phyfiology. 
· The author of the relation thus exprelfos himfdf : 
.. ·· cc The long fray that woman made at Louvain, g!rre 
cc every body an opportunity of feeing her> and fcrupul-

. " ou!!r exa.mining fo extraordin:iry a phrenomenon. The 
,, ancient profeffor:;_ in that town looking on the event as a 
·" fabie and mere chimera, could not take on d1cmfdves to 

. « increafo the number of fpeu;itors. It is tlrns," continuei; 
the author, " that prejudice !huts the eyes of men of the 
cc firH: merit, and hinders them from fiudying and applying 
cc themfc;ives to the difcovery· of fcveral things which miglit 
« prove very beneficial to monkind-Lafily," fays the fame 
author,. u the young profeffors and other phylician$ in the 
cc town, looking on this pha:nomcnon with an indifferent 
" eye, fcrioufiy enquired i:lto the cafe of that ficeper, and 
" after a thorough inveftigation, had every reafo11 to ·be 
u fully fatisfied." 

It will not be amifs to obferve, that the author of this 
pr,ge is " a phy!ician c; the faculty at Paris." 
· SuC:1 an infcnfibility is trne, for the noife wl1ich fur
ro:mds Magnetical Somnambules does not extend to eve
ry kind of noife, fince the Somnambule prefqves the facul-

ty 
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¼y of hearing thofe perfons with· whom he is in analogy and 
harmony. 

, This diftinlHon has been deemed, by many, a mere ex
travagance, as it is not conceivable how, in the fame in
dividual, a faculty could exift which lies open only to fuch 
a perfon, and open for all others. 
- But that wonder, repugnant to reafon, finds its analogy 
in natural Somnambulifm, wherein Somnambules are feen,' 
who, though deaf to thundering noifes and the voice of fe
veral N!ople, yet hear very well, and without the leaft dif
ficulty, another perfon with whom they keep an exclufiv~ 
relation, fuch as patientJ, nurfu, or others they have more 
f pecially approached, as a hlflband, wife, or childr.en. 

Thefe !aft have not only the faculty of making themfelve9 
heard to a natural Somnambule, but even that of making 
him/peal. · 

This fingularity is fe very remarkable, that many authors 
complain that certain perfons avail themfelves of fuch a 
circumftance to catch the fecret of the Somnambule. It is 
thus that begins the article ~omnambule in Encyclopedia : 

'' Somnambules are frequently feen," fays .that article, 
" who, in their fleep relate whatever happened to them in: 
'' the_ courfe of the day ; fome anfwer the queflions made 
" them, and hol<I. very confiflent difcourfes. There- are 
" perforys fo uncandid as to avail themfelves of the condi
" tion they are in, " to catch in fpite of themt certain 
" fecrets which it is much their intereft to conceal." 

Obferve well thefe expreffions " to catch in fpite of 
" them." This plainly fhews the acknowledgment of the 
formal influence which certain perfons awake can cxercife 
over the Somnambule. 

But by fimilar-means and proceedings can fuch a relation 
take place betwixt the perfon awake and the Somnambule ? 
Magnetifers pretend, - and infinuate, that the relation is 
eftablifhed by mere contact, by touching the Somnambule · 
in the extremities of his fingers or pulfe ; or b~touching, 
in a like manner, any body elfe in relation with him ; which 
prefents a kind of refemblance with the loadfione. 
· They have pot failed in exclaiming againft this affertion ; 
and when experience has feemingly convinced them of the 
truth, a deceit 1-as b:::en fufpell:ed on the part of the pre
tended Somnambul;. 
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But to what purpofe then have they recourfe to· that pre .. 
tendtd reluctance, to admit of fo ancient an effecl:, and: 
long lince well known in the world ? A proverbial e.xprduon 
traces us this opinion of old ; for, it is well known that 
mofl: proverbs are but fcattered remains of forgotten truths. 

But as many perh1s might refufe fuch authority, we 
mu{t furnifh them with a Jeltimony given out by the learn
<rd themfelves, :md which fully evinces the efficacy of the 
proceeding taught Magnetifers. · 

Henry de SMr1, a Flemifh ·phyfictan, ce:-tifies, that he 
knew from his infancy a Somnambule, who, during his 
fieep, performed wonllerful things; among other:::, he re
lates that in the middle of nisht, and during a mofl: pro
found fieep, he went and took his child out of the cradle 
~·here he lay, and then walked over all the houfe, holding 
the infant in his arms: l:is wife, who had accidentally per
ceived this, afraid of the child, followed her hufband fl:ep 
by ftep, with an intent of a/Tilting them if occalion requir
ed : or, as fhe had obferved that, in th2t fituation her huf
hand anfwered all quet1:ions flie put to him, and took the 
freedom of interrogating him on the 11.10ft fecret things fhc 
wanted to know. 
· The author obfen,es that the, hufband was in day-time 
very circumfpell: with his wife on his perfonal affairs, 
ivhfch he affetled to conceal from her ~ but being interro
g:ited by his wife, when tn a f!:ate of Somnambuiifm, and 
" holding his child in his. arms," then, faid tl1e ·author, he 
plainly anfwered all the queftions put to him by his wife, 
who followed him, and " then had nothing ·concealed 
" ,from her," and was often furprifed to hear h~r fpeaking 
of thin~s which he thou:;ht were only known to himfelf. 
Viele Library of Medicine, vol. x. p. 463. 

The tdtimony of a refpecJable author ferves firft to con
firm that influence fpokcn of in the Ehcydopedia, which 
lies in certain perfons " to oh!:ge the Somnambule to fpeak 
,( and declare thofe very thing which it was his inte
,, refi: to conceal." It alfo confirms thepoflibility of finding 
out a means to efi:ablifh a rdatio11 between the perfon who is 
awake and the Somnambule. 

The Somnambule we were fpeaking of, was in no relation 
' with his wifr, from the mcmc.nt he e1:tered in.to the ftate of 
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Somnambulifm; to efbbliJh,a communication, it was necef
fary he Jhould have had his child in hi, arms. L::iltly, ob- · 
ferve, that the circumfl:ance of having his child in his arms, 
perfelUy anfwers the proceedings pointed out by the Mag
netifers. The chilcl, placed in his father's arms, and on the 
other hand· fupported by the hands of a trembling mother, 
efl:abli(he<l a relation between the hufband and wifr, through 
the communication and analogy he bore to each of thern. 

Thus, that afl:oniJhing marvel, againfl: which phyiicians 
have fo much inveighed as a mere chimera, a fable, a fraud, . 
has, long ago, been attell:ed by one of thei~· authors, who 
confirms in the mofl: precife manner what Magnetifers had ad
vanced.-It is eafy to perceive that l\fagnetifers, by putting 
themfelves in harmony with 'Magnetical Som1iambules, do 
·nothing elfe but procure themfelves that intimate analogy, 
of which infianees are to be found in natural Somnambu~ 
lifin, and into the principle of which they l1ave neglell:cd 
to enquire. , 

As to the faculty the Magnetifers pretend to be endowed 
with, to direcl: the 8omn.1mbule's motions, by making him 
go from the right to the left, .forwards and backwards; in 
a direcl: and circulary line, after the manner of a loadfrone, 
in the prefence of the Carupeas, that faculty is a necclTary 
confequence of what has been faid before ; and after having 
'admitted and acknowledged the power "of making a Som
" nambule fpeak againft his will, and declare thofc very 
" things he has a material intereft to conteal," ought not 
have any great objecl:ion to admit the faculty of direcl:ing 
his motions. · · 

An in11ance quoted by Kaau lfoerhaave, will afford an 
idea of the aftonifhing fubjet1:ion which a m:111 i~ liable to 
with regard to another perfon with whom he is in affinity. 

That author fpeaks of a man who had the, whim quickly 
to enter in affinity with aH thofe whom he approached. 

After a few moments, his body acquired a fymp:ithetical 
flexibility which forced him to imitate, with preci!ion and.· 
rapidity, all the motions he pe!:ceived in the pcrfon he had 
fixed up,on, as, " to move his eyes, lips, hands, ;1rms; 
" feet, t6 cover or uncover his head, walk, &c." and all 
this .in fpite of himfelf, and through the influence of a fu
perior force, which ,prompred his fympathetical organs to 
i,lct with thofe of ethers. 
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_It was an amufement to hold his hands in the prefcnce 
of any one who happened to make geftures, and then he 
was extremely agitated, continually ftruggling and endea
vouring to fet himfelf at Iib~rty. 

If any kind of frnfation was required of him, he was in 
t'1ofe moments conflrained, and anfwered he had the head 
or heart ach. 

Boerhaave adds, that in confcquence of that odd kind of 
organization, he was obliged to go in the ftreet with hi• 
eyes clofely fhut, and that he was a very troublefome mem
ber of fociew. 

The example of fuch a fympathetical fenfibility may fervc 
to diminifh the improbability, of the affinity and relatiQ11 
\\·hich Animal l\fagnetifm fe<::ms to eftablifh between the 
patient and the Magnetifer ; and it is on that account tha~ 
Kaau Boerhaave certifies, that a man can, by the means of 
fuch :m affinity well ellablifhed, become " a god for another 

' " man," by making him fubfervient to his will arrd plea
furc. Sic Lmo homini Dms efl. 

We read in the work of the Marquis de P11.yfegur, enti-. 
tied, " l\frmorials to (cn·e f<>r efbblifhing Animal Mag
" netifm," ma;1y obfervations of that nature, concerning 
the patients he had put in a fiate of Somnambulifm. 

The very firft perfon, whom, to his great afioni!h_ment 
he put in that fiate, was in fuch perfecl: affinity with himi 
that he exacl:ly flillowe<l all his motions, and loudly repeat
ed every air w!lich t,\i<: Marquis internally fang. 

That fingularity which at fir{l; appeared incredible, ac
quires (notwithflanding the high character of the author) a 
new degree of authority from the above related examples, 
a•1d the tcflimony of the authors, who have fpoken CJf that 
kind of fympathctical influence. 

The proceedings made ufe of by Magnetifers find likewjfe 
their analogy and authority in natural Somnamliulifm. . 

Mr. Fi:;;atti was ufe<l to p~1t an end to the fiate of Som
nambulifm, ~y lightly palling the extremity of his finger& . 
ov<::r the 0omuambule's eye-lids. It is exactly the method 
ufed by Magnetifcrs. We read in the work of the Marquis 
cle Puyfe;ur, that lie made, at 'his pleafure, a patien~ 
change his converfation, by deterring him from faJ objecl:s, 
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,ind ·prefenting him with fome of a more corifoling na. 
ture. 

" When I thought," fays the author~ that, his thoughts 
" ought to affell: him in a difagrecable manner, I ftopped 
" him, and tried to infpire him with agreeable ones, 
" whi"ch I eafily did, and then faw him perfectly pleafed, 
" and imagining that he either aimed at fome -prize, or 
" danced at an entertainment. I united thofe thoughts iu 
": him; and by that means forced him to move himfelf ir.. 
'' his chair, as in imitation of dancing, &c." 

Thofe pho:::nomena have been fufpec:1:ed, though they are 
fully confirmed by the Encyclopedia in the article of Som
nambule. 

The author of that article, relating a number of wonder
ful falls in the Somnambule mentioned, continues thus: 

" The fame Somnambule has furniihed us with a great 
" number of extraordinary fall:s: but thofe which I have 
" related are (ufficient to my purpofe. I .!hall therefore 
" only add, that whenever 'I had a mind to make him 
"· change his difcourfe, leave off (ad and difagreeable fub
" jells, it was fuflicient to pafs a pen over his lip, and 
" immediately he difcuffcd quite different queflion." 

That conformity betwixt both recitals, fcrves to confirm 
the one by the other; and if, after that .<lo~ble tefiimony, 

. any one is authorized to perfrvere ,in his fur.prize, he is 
fiill more fo to perfevere in his fufpicions. 

To conclude, the lafi proof of refcmblance Between the 
two kinds of Somnambules is, that of waking : they both 
entirely forget whatever they have either done or fai<l dur-
ing their fleep. · . 

. I could, by extending fuch difcuffion_, account for the 
communication of thoughts, without the affiftance of either 
voice or figns, it being eafy to fhew tjlat this fingularity is 
not more difficult to be underfiood than the other ; that it 
has· been fufpell:ed by ancient phyfiologifts; and even men
tioned- in modem works of celebrated phyficims ; }?ut I 
think it ufelefs to expatiate any further on a ,pho:nomenon 
with which the difterent minds are not as yet grown fami-
liar enough. • , . · 

My objecl: is, by no means, to write a complete work 
wherein t.li.e fubjell: of :Magnetical Somnambulifm fhould 
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be fully difcuff ed. I only meant to elucidate fome ideas, 
and to encourage judicious perfons to invefi:igate the matter, 
excite their reflell:ions, and provoke in them a philofophi
cal doubt, and laftly, to encourage them to contribute, 
hy inveftigation and obfervations, to refolve a problem no 
lefs interefting to mankind than coJiducive to the im
provement of Sciences. , 

In my n~xt I £hall give an Eifay on the Theory of $Qm
pambulifm. 

F I N I s . . 
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